'Slilr; arcicle proposes a coherent way of interpolating 3D d a t a obtained hy * t e r t w , for exanrple, with a siniplicial polyhedral surface. The proposed nietliod is b a e d on the use of the Constrained Delaunay Triu l g u l a t i o i l ; t h e pulyliedral surface is obtained by using a sitirple visibility pruperty to n u r k tetraliedra likely t o be empty. The niethod is iiitr itlaically discoiitiriuity preserving a i d yields both a surface represeiitiitioii of objects aiid a volun~e representation of free space wliich inay be useful i l l Robotics. Algoritlinis to inrplenretit the nretlrod are ~lescribed and their cuinplrxity analyzed in the worst case and average Caw s i t u a~i o n s where tools of probabilistic geometry are used.
Introduction
111 this paper we .ue concerii+d with tlie representation of 3D space I r o i i i a t c r e u data h e assutiie that t h w d a t a has been obtained frotii several viewpriiit.. -u c h ao iii llie C U K of a nioving vehicle. The interiti011 IS to UJC this representation fur determininy Jree space and zdenfijviny ollc.ctJ. Siiice niultiple v i e w s are available, the represeiitation m i l s t tiavr good pri~perties with respert t o trailslation and rotation aiid therelure be u,bjr< t-ceutcred (unlike the well-kiiuwn octrees 1JT801
Ilvrr a r e rhe pr4)pwtirs of [ l i e represeiitatioii that we think are I . Objr(t < e l i t e r e d so tliac t h e effect of rigid displacenients can be 2 . Vvluiiie .iiid Surface urieiited &ice we waiit to deal both with 3 . Wurk for bot11 lp.ir3t arid d e n s e (lata and cunvergence toward 4 . Eary tc, u p~l d t , . w l i e i i I I~W <lata I)ecoiiiea available W e p~o p u~e tu u x a iepreaeii[dtioil Iuwl iiiainly on tlie Delaunay 'Sri:iiigul,itioii of the ~~I~~~~-~~I~I I~I I . ; I~~I I~~~ (lata poiiits and then t o mark tliusc t e t r -a l i d r . i wliirli arc e m p t y . 'Slic unioir of these tetrahedra repi r a c i i t b l i r e a p i c~ ,ind i t a I i o i~i i d~i i y is a polyliedral representation of tlir surlact. ol ttie obstacle-. U e believe that such a representation posw a b r s , 111 t l i r ~i l~u v e ILted ~iiuprrtiea. The stereo data we have been usiiig, c c~i i i e from a i l r t l g e I,;ised alguritlini (IAY87cl [AL87al (AL87bl) that yields a wue Iiatne deacriptiun of the scene i.e a set of line segi n e l i t s iri YD spice. Strrtm niatclies are obtained by niatching 2D pulygoiial appruxiinatioiis uf edge> between images in tlie stereo pair lty 111 Srctioii 2 , we ieview suine rclev.iiit properties of the Delaunay Trimigulatioii aiid >ketch ail . I I~~I I~I I I I I for cuinpiitiiig it. I n Section 3, w e driil wit 11 t h e ~~I I~I I~I I I~~ 1)eI;iuiiay triangulation prohleni in which we wuit tlir >terc*u s e g n i~~i~s tu he I)cl;ruiray edges. 111 Sectioii 4 we drs( rihe how e n i p~y trtr.ihedra r.iii be iiiarked, that is how the repres e i i t a t i o n c a n be built. 111 S e r t i m 5, we show results oil a number of real iiiid syiitlietic scene>, aiid c o~~r l n~l t~ 111 Sertioii 6.
'S.ii1184 '('Adl, ). the truc volunie~ and surfd<e> wlieii the s;inipliirg rate iricreajes. 
Delaunay Triangulation
The data provided by the stereo matcher consist of line segments lying on the boundary of the obstacles and of triangles that link these line segments to the cameras. These triangles represent the optical rays and, thus cannot p a s tlirough any obstacle. Given sucli line segments and such triangles, there exist several polyhedra with the line segments as edges and not intersecting with the triangles. In order to prevent a conibinatorial explosion, we will a priori restrict our solution to be contained in a particular geonretric structure, the Delaunay Triangulation of the end-points of the line segnieiits. This choice is motivated by the nunierous interesting properties of the Delaunay Triangulation.
Definition and properties
We present here only the definitions and properties of the Delaunay triangulation wliicli are necessary to understand the sequel of the article, the interested reader can find more details in IRog641, [KleBOI, [PS86] , and ISib781.
Given a bet P of n points M, of an Euclidean space f , tlie correspondiirg Voronoi diagrani is a set V of n convex polyliedra V, where V, is lie set of poirits wliicli are closer t o M , in f tlian to any otlier point in P : 111 practice, it is quite efficient t o use an incremental algorithm whose complexity is O ( n 3 ) in the worst case but appears to work in linear time for points situated on surfaces [Bow8lj, IHer821, IWat811. The algoritliiri works by inserting s e q u e n f d y tlie n points, while upclatiug the curretit triaugulatioii at each iiisertiori.
The A l g o r i t h m . We assume that all points fall within a given cube (it is always possible to make this assumptioti). A n a l y s i s of t h i s algorithm. Siuce after itisertirig k points, the iiew puiut iiiay poteutiirlly fall into all of the circunisplieres atid that they iiiay be O ( k ' ) uf tlieui, tlie tutal coiiiputitig time is k' = o ( r r J ) . Practically, the iiuiiiber of spheres iu which a point f a h is fairly cotistarit, so tliiit the slgorithiii rutis iti almost linear tiiiie. Figure 2 represetits the iiuiiiber of tetrahedra nt as a fuuctiuti of the iiutiiber of poiiits np iiiserted where tlie iuittal set of points correspoiids t u a real scetie. nt is a linenr fiiiictioti of rip : nt < 7 n p 'I'lie 1)rl;iutiay triaugul;itiuti tlierefore appears as a promisiug tool for acliieviug the ubjectives that W K set t o ourselves at the begiiiiiitig of this paper.
Constrained Delaunay Triangulation
One problem with tlie Delaunay triaiigulatiou is that it is iiot iitimediatly obvious how to modify it so that it i s possible t o iiiclude h i e segments while making sure that they wtll be part of the filial triatigulation. This is a problem kriowti iii Coniputatioiial Geometry as the Constrained Triaiigulatiori Problem. A receut paper by Lee and Liii (ILL861), defiiies a coiistraiiied Delauiiay Triatigulatioii for ariy plaiidr straight h i e gr-apli wliicli cilii be coiiiputed Ui O(n" log n) tulle. We present here ai1 algoritliiii wliicli runs in O(n') iu tlie worst possible two-dinietisiorial case, atid which caii be generalized to aiiy diineiisioii ; it is very efficient iii practire as shuwii by tlie complexity analysis preseuted later.
The basic idea is to modify the iuput d a t a by adding more poitits, in such a way that the resulting Delauiiay triangulatioti is giiarauteed t o contain, say a set of initial edges. Let S be a set of segmeuts aud s an elemeiit of S. s will be a Delauiiay edge of the Delaitnay Triangulation of the endpoints of t,lie elenients of S if the sphere whose diameter is s does iiot intersect any other segmerit of S.
Let points, tlie etidpoints of these segmeiits. Therefore, as sliow~i i n Figure  3 , the discs having those segiiieiits as diameter do riot cuutaiu any points oii other segnients. 111 this figure, poitits A I , A2 atid AS have to be added to tlie origiiial set of poiuts.
Isolated Segments
;\ ,/' 
Connected Segments
111 the ciue W I I K I K A B is cuiitiected tu oiie segiiieiit Uc', we cotisider the platie perpeudicuhr to AB iu U. If this plaue separates AH froiii UC, tlieti tlie previuus tecliiiique for splitting A B c u i be used.
Wheti they are on the same side, if there are some segtiieiits iiitersectiiig the circle 5 ' 1 whose diauieter is AB, we look for the stiiallest distalice b 1 of the 5,'s tu segttieut s ; 6 , i s strirtly positive. After this preprocessiiig, the resultiug augtiieii(ed set of h i e se#-tiieiits sdtislies tlie couditiuu that they are Deluiti~iy edges of t h e Delauiiay triaiigulatiou of tlielr etidpoint>. This pwprucessiiig l i '~) tweu described iu tlie two-ditiieirsiotial c*e ; il c.m 111. exteudecl to rrtry ditiiensioti in a straiglitforward iliatitier. 
Complexity Analysis
The triost important contribution of the complexity of this algorithm conies fruni tlre step 2. In order to reduce this complexity, we use bucketiny technzgues which have been studied in Coniputational Geonietry wlien tlre d a t a are points (see IEKA84) and IAEII851), but the intersection segments probleni when using bucketing techniques has not been analyzed. Indeed, we do not need to compare for each edge A B , tlie distance bet.weeli A B and each other segnient. The segnients whicli must be considered are those intersecting the sphere whose di-.itneter is &lie seginent AB. The bucketing techniques here consist in dividing the space into cubic or parallelepipedic buckets and in coniputing for eacli sphere the buckets which cover it and for each segment tlir buckets it intersects. We theti compute tlie distances between tlie segnient AB and each segment which may intersect the sphere of radius AB, i.e. the segnients which have at least a bucket in coninion with the sphere. The worst case is O(n') but let us look a t the average case which is in practice, niore interesting. We assume that the line segments can be considered as being produced by a Poisson Point process (see jBFMB88l) of parameter ti, tlre density of points. Most of the results which follow are true in theory only for an unbounded ittiage which nieans that basically we are ignoring boundary effects.
ThL is also true for the results of Section 4 . 2 . We have the following 'I'lierefore il ns is the nuniber of segnients, tlie average nuniber of comparisons ttiat new^ t o be made in step 1 is : Tis x 2ti2(1 + in t~r e twv-diniensiona~ case and o s x i s~t ( 1 -t :i) in tire tlrree-diiireirsioiial case, therefore the aueruye number ofconipurisons that ntcd to be made is B(n). The careful reader will have noticed that since the density B is estiniated ~s n / L ? ( n / f l 3 ) in the two-diniensional case (the threediniensiontl case), where I, is the size of the image (working volume), proposition 2 : Figure 5 : A set of line segnients of a real scene and tlre Constrained Delaunay Triangulatioii on this set of segments the complexity is in fact still O(n?). But our estimation of the constant ti now accurate. Also, in practice, n is less than 1000 and L is 512 pixels which means that 0 is of the order of .4%, quite a small nuniber compared t o n. This reniark also applies t o the other analysis of algorithni complexity which are presented late1 in the paper.
We have applied this algorithm t o a set of segments coniing froni a real image. One result is shown in Figure 5 . We now proceed to describe how we inark the empty tetrahedra by using the visibility property. In the three-diineiisioiitl space, things are very similar except for the fact t h a t we have to deal with line segments in 3D rather than points. We assume therefore that the Delaunay triangulation is built for the set S of the segments endpoints and each segment is a Delaunay edge.
Marking Empty Tetrahedra
As sliown in Figure 7 , for a given stereo segment AB, the visibility property nieans tliat all tetrahedra intersected by triangle P A R can be marked as empty space, wliere P is one of the camera optical center.
We call sucli a triangle a stereo traunyle. For example, tlie stereo triangle P A R intersects tetrahedron QHST, t h e intersection being triangle H I J . Therefore, tetrahedron Q R S T can be marked as enipty space.
I
Figure 7: wliicli cati their b e niarked a empty
T h e stereo triangle P A B intersects tetrahedron QRST
Tlie n e x t questiori tlieii is, given tlie Delautiay triangulatioii of the eridpuints of llie stereo segnietits, how cat] we efficiently detect those tetrahedra wliicli are intersected by at least one stereo triangle P A B .
T h e ubviuus way of going is by perfortiiing tlie followiiig algoritliiii :
Fur dl stereu segnieirts AD Fur all unin;rrked tetraliedra 1
Deteriiiine if the intersection *of triulgle P A B with tetrahedron
If it is not empty t h e n mark tetr;rhedron T 1 is not eiripty.
Clearly, tlie coiiiputatioii time of this algoritlini depends heavily oii the nuniber of intersections wliicli are going t o be computed. There are several ways of ~iiiiiiiiiizing this tiuiiiber and all itiiply some preprocessing of tlie d a t a . Otie obvioiis idea is t o use bucketing teclitiiqiies. We iiiay use buckets i t i YD but the preprocessing time of coniputiiig the buckets tiiity be lotig conipared to tlie saviiigs. B u t , we cati used tlietii iti 211 by projectitig tlie tetrahedra and tlie segnietits i n tlie image, as slluwll next.
Bucketing in 2D
The basic principle is sliowti in Figure 8 . It is in fact possible to be slightly more precise with very little extra coiirputatioti iti t h e case described by Proposition 5. Let us consider an axis Oz a n d let us project A , E , and P on tliat axis on three points with abscissa z,,, zj,, and z,,. Let us denote by mzn (resp. m a z ) the siiiallest (resp. L,, I and I 21, -z,, 1. Projectiiig the vertices of T on Oz yields four poitits of abscissa z,, wliere 1 5 a 5 4. Let us denote by M~r i atid Mal: the niitiin~uni and ~iiaxiniuni valire of 1 z, -z,, l's, respectively. The situatioii is sliown in Figure 9. the lal-gest) of tlie quantities I L,, 4 A ' P Figure 9 : Projecting points on an axis can often tell wether tlir stereo triangle/ tetraliedroii exists.
T h e following propositions are self-evident :
In tlie stereo niatcliing algoritliiii described in IA1"87c], [ AL87al and IAL87b1, square buckets are used in tlie image platies t o get f a t acccss t o tlie line segnietits iieiglibors. Tlierelol-e we already have at tacliecl to eacli projectioii of a stel-eo segiiietit in tlie ittiage platies, a list of buckets intersected by &his projectiuii. Tlie utily reiiiaitiitig cuiiiputatioii tliat needs t u be dotie is to attach to each bucket tlie list of triatiglrs it intersects (a triangle is the perspective projectioii i n tlie retina of the face of a tetraliedroii iii t h e Delaunay triangulation). We tiow propose a11 atialysis of tlie algoritlun cot~iplexi~y.
Analysis of the algorithm romplexity
We will first analyze tlie worst case aiid tlieii the average c.~se. Let n s be tlie iiutiiber of segtiieiits aiid n t be the nutnber of tetrahedra.
Worst case Analysis
If tliere is otily one bucket, die study of this algotitliiii is equtvaleiit to tlie study of tlie hrst algorithm, without buckets. For each segtnrtit, Tlierefore we must conipute nb and 3.
The a v e r a g e n u m b e r of b u c k e t s i n t e r s e c t e d b y a segment Let 
The a v e r a g e number of t r i a n g l e s i n t e r s e c t i n g a g i v e n b u c k e t : Let T lie a triangle. We have tlie lollowing proposition : Let z und y be the uueruge damensaons of the rrrininrul enclosing rectangle whuse sides are parallel to the coordanutes uzes f u r the triangles we consader.
The uueruge nurnber n t uf trianyles intersecting U bucket is gaven p r o p o s i t i o n 8 :
Where A i s the average surfuce of the traungles.
The pro01 is giveii in [UFMUI)X]. Coiisequeiitly, if C is tlie coin-[)lexity of the part of the algorittiiii coiicerned wilt1 the 2 0 test, and
Wlirrc H i t h e paranietei ol the Poisson distribution of triangles.
Tlie iiiaiii result is that c' is B ( n ) (ace tlie coniineiit in Section 3.3). If we iicglect tlie p u t of the algoritliiii concerned with tlie 3D test, the average coiiiplrxity is liiiear in tlie iiuiiiber of segineiits. In practice, a h i i i t 50tetralietlra are iiiiuked usiiiy the 21) iiitersectiori test.
Results
We Iiave applied these ideas to a number of outputs of the stereo iii~itclier described iri IAF87c1, aiid processed by tlie system described i i i ~I~A I~H O , A F ' I )~; I , A F H~I~~ . We preseiit some of tliein.
We present a e v e~a l I-esults coiiiiiig from real scenes. Tlie three first oriyiiial iiiiqrs with tlir segiiieiits inntched are showii in Figure 10 . III order to display the results of the visibility algoritliiii, we sliow crossxCtioiis of tlie Delauii'iy triaiigu1,itioii before and after the visibility algoritliiii has beeii run.
111 Figure I I we sliow siicli a cross-sectioii with a plane parallel to tlie Iluur at . h u t the table Iieiglit before tlie visibi!ity algoritliiii has lieeii q>plied aiid after tlie reinoval of empty tetrahedra. The table is c l t~d y visible. Figure 14 shows a cross-section of the Delaunay triangulation before and after eluiiinatiiig empty tetrahedra. The plane is parallel to the floor aiid approxiniately at tlie Iieight of tlie table wliicli i agaiu clearly visible as is tlie door halfway down tlie hallway ! Figure 15 shows a shaded graphics represeiitation of this scene. 
Conclusions
We have proposed i i i this article a way to represeiit stereo data based on tlie use of t h e Delauiiay triangulation. The proposed scheme provides an explicit voluine representation of free space aiid a polyhedral representation of obstacles and objects. We have sliowii t h a t the represecitation could be efficiently coiiiputed aiid updated by using t h e properties of the D e l a u~i a y triaiigulation and a simple visibility constrailit, These ideas ale by no iiieiiiis liinited to stereo data and in particular for iiiobile robots applications there is n o problem in tlrrowiiig in range ~J L J obtained either by sonars or any kind of active sensing device, for exariiplr a laser r m g e finder.
Nonetlieless niaiiy questions reiiiaiii open : 0 ('an tlie visibility test b e included in the coniputatioii of the Drl;ioiiay triaiigulatioii 0 Cali we makc better use of the fact that tlie algorithm for coniputirig the Ilelauiiay triaiigiilatioii is sequential to process t h e 3D snapsliots as they becoiiie ;ivail,ible 0 Can tlir polyliedral represeiitatioii of t h e objects, wliich is inliereiitly discoiitiiiuity preaerviiig, be used to come u p with efficient aiid to 3 is yes, very likely so.
The aiiswer t o questions 1 arid 2 k probably yes, arid the answer
